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' DENTIST.
Dttistr of aver dcxerintlon don. In first

house was npt built, and the offi-

cers were not elected for Corvallis
or Corvallis precincts alone, but
for Benton county; and the court
house, county officers and Marys
river bridge are used as much
and probably more by people out- -

icUo f i it - :

GREAT BARGAINSWE CAN SHOW YOU

"IN:
Furniture, Art Squares

Carpets,
Rugs,
Oil Cloth,
Mattings,

Iron Beds,
Wall Paper,
Window Shades,
Go Carts,

J. D. Maim & Co.

TUESDAY, MAY 21, 1901.

THOSE OBJECTIONS CONSIDERED

When the ferry was established ?,
at Corvallis, it was the intent of
the Gazette; not to discuss fur-

ther
all

the reasons for or against the
proposition, but since Cornmis-sion- er

Knotts has spread numer-
ous objections thereto upon the
records of the court, and as they
have been published in the
county paper, at the special re-

quest of a friend to the opposi-
tion, the Gazette deems it
proper --to notice them and show on

the falacy and want of sufficient
reasoning therein .to establish his
conclusions

Replyinj toliis objection char-

acterizing the free ferry at Cor
vallis as a radical departure in
county affairs and a doubtful ex-

periment at best, it is sufficient
to say that within the last two is

years Mr. Knotts, we understand,
assented to establishing two free
ferries across the Long Tom
stream in this county and filed no
objection thereto. It seems that
establishing the free ferry at Cor-

vallis is following in line with
the former action of the court
and not a departure.

As to his further objection that
Linn county should bear half of
the expense and the city of Cor
vallis the other half, that is sim
ply a question which the legisla
ture has decided and is not within
the province of a county com
missioner to pass upon. His sug-
gestion would be contrary to law,
because the law of 1898, under
which the free ferry is establish-
ed, specially authorized Benton
county to establish and maintain
the ferry and there is no law au
thorizing Linn county or Corval
lis to bear any part of the ex
pense separately. If it had been
proper for Linn county or Cor
vains to estabnsn tne terry, no
doubt the legislature, being the
law making power, would have
so provided in the law. As the
legislature by law' has fixed
the duty upon Benton county to
establish and maintain the ferry,
it is not part of the duty of a
commissioner of the county to
annul the law by endeavoring to
become wiser than the legislature
and refuse Jto carry it out on im
aginary reasons peculiar to him

. self; but it is his duty to carry out
the laws as he finds them.

His reference to the fact that
Albany has recently changed her

. tree bridge to a toll bridge, in
stead 01 being an argument
against a free ferry is the strong
est argument found in favor of
Corvallis adopting a free ferry be
fore the impatient citizens of town
and county force upon us the bur
den of building a free bridge as
has been done in nearly all of the
county seat towns situated on the
bank of the river. About ten
years ago the question of a free
bridge at Corvallis was agitated
and voted upon and came near
carrying? Quite a number of our
citizens at that time knowing
that a iree bridge was more ex
pensive than a small town like
Corvallis, and Benton county
could carry, undertook the nee
essary measures to authorize
free ferry at Corvallis, which can
be maintained at a nominal ex
pense as compared with a free
bridge.

To his'suggestions that the es
tablishmerit ofa free ferry at Cor-
vallis will cause people from near
reona and Albany to beseige the
commissioners with petitions
establish free ferries at those
places, it is sufficient to say that
ty reading the law thoroughly
Mr. Knotts will not find any act
authorizing the county to estab
lish a free ferry either at Albany
or reona, hence he need not bor-
row trouble over imaginary shad-
ows; but there is a law author-
izing the county to establish the
ferry at Corvallis.

His assertion that it is claimed
that because the Corvallis pre-
cincts contribute a large portion
of the county revenue for that
reason it is urged they should re-
ceive "special and greater con-
sideration ; at the hands of . the
court" is only imaginary with
him. None of the people of Cor-
vallis Iprecincts ask or expect
special consideration from the
court. On the contrary the
court, especially Mr, Knotts' part
of it, has always, as we under-
stand, discriminated against Cor-
vallis and Corvallis precincts
when .opportunity offered. The
court house located in Corvallis,
Marys river bridge and the county
officers maintained in Corvallis at
public expense are urged as rea-
sons why the law of the legisla-
ture should be ignored and the
free ferry refused. In answer it
;s proper to say that the court

etau manner, and eatirfsetion guar
anteed.

CBOWH 1H.D BHI9SE mi I SPECIALTY

Office over Zlerolf'i grocery atore, oppos.ts
toe post omfe.iwrvaiui. vregon.

MRS. DR. CYLTHIE RAMSEY,

Osteopathist
Specialties Diseases of tirora and

children ; alaodeiormilita and all tntrm- -

ic and nervoaa disease.
Occidental Hotel Monday, wodaeo- -

day and Friday, 1 :30 to I :Z0 p. m.

B. A. GATHEY, M. D.

Physician $ Surgeon
Rooms 14 in Bank Building.

.1 t sm
Office Hour. i "
Residence: Corner College aud 8th 8t.
Telephone at office and renidecee.
Gorva!lii, - Oregon,

LG. ALTMAN, M. D.

Onic: Corver 3rd and Monroe atreeta
Houae 9 to 12; 2 to 5; 7 to 8; Son--

day 9 te 10.
Residknce Corner 3rd and Harrison

streets, Corvallis, Oregon.
Telephone 315, at residence.

NOTABY Thus. Gotetacio.

JOS. H. WILSON.
ATTORNHT-AT-LA-

Practice in 'all State sad Federal Conrt.
Office. hiFirbt Kational tiuj's: Buiirline.

Bryson Woodson

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

Corvallis, Oretn.
Office in PostcfEce EnUdlne- -

DR. JAS. A. HARPER

DENTI ST
Office In Wbitehorn Block

Corvallis, Oregon

GAP CLOSED
Tha ODeration of through trains be

tweeri San Francisco and Los Angeles,
via Surf and Santa Barbara, will begin on

Sunday, Mar. 31, 1901
on the new

Coast
Line

Two through trains daily. The Coast
Link Limited leaving each terminal early
in, the morning equipped with elegant cafe
and parlor cars, will make daylight trips
threueht the most picturesque, vaneu
and entertaining scenes on the continent
Inquire of agents cf the

SOUTHERN PACIflC.

Miss Mamie Smith, Middles! oro, Ky.
writes: "Mvliltle sister bad the croup
very bad. I cave her several doses of
Foley's Honey and Tar, and she was in-

stantly relieved. It raved her life. Gra
ham & Wortham,

Hotice of Final Settlement.
Notice is hereby given that the ncdersitmeil,

administor of the estate of John L. Clark, deceased
has filed his Snal acqcunt, in said ttat in the
consty court of Bentcn county, Oregon, and that
said court has appointed Saturday, tbe lllh day of
May A. D. 1901, at the hour of ten o'clock a. m. at
county court room, in the court house, in the city
of Corvallis, Bentnu county, state of Oregon, as
the time and place to hear ohjectiens, if any, to said
final account, and the settlement of said account
and estate

Corjallis, Oregon, April 6, 1801.
EDWIN M. OLAFK.

Admin, st rator-o- f the Estate of John I Clark, De
ceased.,

Notice to Creditors.
Kotice is hereby given that the undersigned Bas

fceeu appointed administrator of the estate ef
Tunmas W yatt, deceased, ty the county court of
Benton county. Oregen. All persons havins: claims
against saiu estate are nereby notified to present
the same, duly verified, tcgether with the proper
voucnera, to me at tne law omce oi cryson s rf oed-so- n

in Corvallis, Benton county, Oregon, within six
montns lrom tne date oi tnis notice.

Dated this 1st day of March A. D, 1901.
GEOKGE W. WTATT.

Administrator of said Estate.

Administrator's Notice.
Kotice is hereby given that the undersigned has

been duly appointed by the county court of Benton
county, Oregon, administcator with thef wilt an-
nexed of the estate Of Thomas Egenton Rogg, de-
ceased. All persons having claims against said
state are hereby required to present tame te tne

the undershmed at his residence near Nashville.
Orepon, duly verified and with proper vouchers
within six'months from the date of this notice.

Dated this 3rd day of May, 1961.
WALLIS NASH.

Adm'r with the Will Annexed.
H. 0. Watson and L. L Swan, Attorneys.

- Notice for PnbHcatieti.
Ukitrb Stitis LikdOftici,

Oregon City, Oregon. March, 4, 1901.
Notice is heresy aiven that in compliance with the

provisirns of the act of Congress ef June S, 1878,
entitled "An act fer the sale of timber lands in the
States of California, Oregon, Kevada, aad Wash-
ington Territory," as extended to all tha Public
Land States by act of August 4, 19!,

MRS. BESSIE 8. FLYNN,
of Monmouth, county of Polk, state of Oregon, ass
.ins ujr uivfi in mi omce ner sworn statement no.
6353, for the purchase of S ol NEJ andNJofSEJ
of Section No 2 in Township Ko 13 South, Hanje Ho
7 West, and will offer proof to show that the land
sought Is more valuable for its timber or stoos than
for agricultural purposes, and to establish her claim
to said land before the Register and Receiver of this
office at Oregon City, Oregon, on Wednesday, the
29th day of Mar, 1901. She names as witnesses:
Michael O. Flynn. of Fall City, Tolk Co., Or, Jaa H.
Flynn, of Monmouth, Polk Co., Or., Samuel W.
Ewinir. of Fall Citv. Polk Co.. tir.. John W. Bvdo
of Philomath, Benton Co., Or.

Any and all persons claiming adverselr the
lands are requested to file their claims in

this office on or before said 29th day of May,
1901. CHAR & JiOOBM.
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LeaveLeave Snake River.
Eiparia Leviston

a. m Ripsria to Lewis'n Daily
Daily S :?(' a. m

A. L CKAIG, Gfn. Tarn. Aeenl,
J. P. TAI'cCOTT. Agent,

Corvallis, Oregon.

Corvallis 6 Eastern fiailraad,

TiStE CARD.

2 For Yaquina:
Train leaves Albany 12:45 p. m.

" Corvallis 1:50 p.m.
" arrivep Yaquina 6:45 p. m.

1 Reluming:
Lravt-- s Yaquina, . . . 6:10 a.m.
Lee vi-- e Ccvallis. . . . . 11:30 a. m.
A rrivte Albany . ... 12:15 p. hi.

3 Fer Detioil:
Leavps Albany.... ... 7:T) a. m.
Arrives Detroit . 1 i:20 t. m.

4 Returning:
Leaves Detroit 12:10 p. m.

. Arrivt-- a Albany .... 5:45p.m.
One and two connect at Albai y

and Corvallis with Southern Pacific
trains, giving direct service to and
from Newport and adjacent
beaches.

Trains for the mcunlains arrive
at noon, giving ample ' time to
reach amping grounds on the
Breitenbush and Santiain river th
same day.

' Edwin Stonb,
H. L. Wai.den, Manager.

T. F. & P. A.
H H. CrokisE, Agent, Corvallis.

SOUTH and EAST
Via

SoutLem Pacific Companv.
THE SHASTA ROUTE

Tiains leave Corvallis far Portland
srd wny stations at 1:20 p. m.

Lv Portland 8:30 a m 8i30 p m
Ly Albanv.., 12:S0 p m 109 p m
Ar Axhland--- - .12:33 a m 11:) am
Ar Sacrnmento 5 .00 p m 4 :tS a tn
Ar 8an FratK-is'0-7:4- p m 9.30 a i

Ar Ogden 6:45 p m 11 :4 a ra
Ar Denver -- ShOO a m 9:00 a a
Ar Katieas eity 7 8 m 7 :2I a a
Ar Chicngo 7 !55 a m 9:eam

Ar Los Acgetes. 1 20 p tn 7:00 am
Ar El Paso C.flO p tn 6:90 p IB

Ar Fort Worth. 0 :83 a m oiMara
Ar Guy of Mesleo B :55 a m SiB am
Ar HarjstOft.. 4:C9 a m 4:00 am
Ar Kew Orleans 6 :23 a to ipaAr Washington a m :42 km
Ar Kew York 12 :43 pm 12:43 p m

PULLMAN AUD TOURIST CASS on
botli. trains. Chair ran 8acraroeBt9
Opdon and El l'aeo, and Tehrist etft to
Chicago, St Louis, New Orleans add
Washington.

Connecting at fan Francisro hh sev-

eral eleanihhip lii.es fur Honolulu, Japo,
China, Philippines, Central and feooth
America.

See F. E. FARMER, agent a Corvallii
station, or address

C. H. MAEKHAM. G. P. A.,
Portland, Or.

G. H. NEW7H
Ph yi it icn ? 7 j t 7.

PH1L0MATS, CI EGOS,

V a A ?
were made and officers elected for

of the people, in the county
and not for any particular locality. !

Finally, the condition of the
roads in Orleans precinct is an- -

other objection urged against the
free ferry. If the objector will '

embark on the free ferry and wit- - i

ness the nice improvements the !

people are making in the roads j

the east side since the free
ferry began, he will return and
no doubt look with disfavor upon j

the objections made. ,

Oregon Shows Off.

From : rarions sources it is
made plain ta all that onr-stat-

being well represented, and in
all probability, the future will
provo that the part Oregon has
taken in the Pan-Americ- Ex
position at Buffalo has been a
wisa move. As a result, not
only home-seeker- s, but money
and capital will be enticed td
our shares. The BafFalo News,
speaking of Oregon, says:

'Great progress is now boin?
made oh several of the exhibits
of states in tha Aaricallare
building. Oregon's big booth
on the north side of the south
aisle, is Tanning a race with the
Michigan boeth, across the way,
for the honor of being the first
state exhibit to be finished In
that building. Nearly every-
thing used in connection with
the Oregon exhibit, to the wood
composing the booth, comes
from that state. . The booth is
made of spruce aad fir lumber.
Heory E. Doscb, of Portland,
Or., commissioner fram that
state to the exposition, ' has per-
sonal charge of the installation
of the exhibit. One minute yes
terday he was sawing a piece of

wood, and the next he was nail
ing sheaves of wheat to boards.

' 'No one would think he was
the boss,', said the workmen.

'On the front wall of the booth
are bunches of yellow wheat
tacked to squares of blackened
wood. At one corner is a gigan-
tic bottle, about x feet high
and nearly a foot in diameter.
It contains two big, salmon
caught in the Columbia riyer.

"Lying in the booth yesterday,
awaiting its tarn to be placed in
a conspicuous position, was a
bunch of cornstalks 17 feet long.:
'They think we can' t grow corn
in Oregon,' said Mr. Dssch.
'Jnst look at that! - And here Is
olover 6y2 feet long. Why, in
Oregon we can grow anthlng
that grows on tb.G face' of this
green earth except citrus fruits.'

Champion Gopher Gun.

Harvey Sargeant is the inventor of a
gopher gnu which will prove a great
boon to all who are annoyed by "var-min- ts"

of any description.: It will kill
anything from a mouse to a grizzly bear,
and it never fails. Dhe price is only
fl.50i- - For tale by Huston & Bogue, The
Corvallis Commission store, and at the
factory on Main street. See it work,
and buy one.

Think if Over.

Which is better, to buy your pianos
and organs of ;an agent who represents
the factoiies where they are made, or of
one who only represents San Francisco
and Portland jobbing ; houses? la it
woith while to pay an additional profit
to cjty middlemen for the sake of getting
goods which have passed through their
hands, with double freight charges
added to other needless costs? Would
not the best plan be to have all your
money count on the value of the instru-
ment itself? We think so, and for this
reason import all pianos and organs
direct from the factory, depend on quiok
sales and email profits and thus give you
a high grade isstrument at a moderate
price. All kinds of small instruments
such as guitars, violins, mandolins, ete.
Call at office and 'residence one block
west of court bouse.

. ' M. A. Goodnouqh.

You will waste time if you undertake
to cure indigestion or dyspepsia by starr-
ing yourself. That only makes it worse
when you do eat heartily. You always
need plenty of good food properly diges-
ted. - Kodol Dyspepsia Cure is the re-

sult of years' of scientific research for
something that would digest not only
some elements of food but every kind.
Arid it is the one remedy that will do it.

Graham & Wells.

Foley's Honey and Tar
cures colds, prevents pneumonia.

New goods all the tim9 at Nolan
& Callahan's.

ITCHING HUU0R8
Complete External and Internal

Treatment Bi.'
ConslsUngofCUTICCHA Soap (25c.). tocleanse
the kin of crusts and scales, Cuticura. Olnt--

nient (50c.), to allay Itching and soothe and
lieal, and Cuticura. Resolvent (50c.), to cool
and cleanse the blood. A single set Is often,
eufticieut to cure the severest humor.

Hold thronehont the world. Pottie Deep JD Cm.
Cobf., I'rop., Bustoo. " ilow to Cure Skin Huston," Iim

Thomas Maple, Birkbeck, 111., writes:
"I had a very bad ease of kidney trouble
and my back pained me so I could not
straighten up. The doctor's treatment
did me no good. Saw Foley Kidney Core
advertised and took one bottle which

ic.nred ne and I have notW affected

Graham & Wells.

Notice to Taxpayers.

Not ice is hereby given that in pursu
ance of an order of the counfy court, I
will on Saturday evening. May 25, 1901,
close the tax book's, make up the delin-

quent ro'l and turn the same over to the
clerk. On the return "to me of said roll
I will proofed to advertise and sell all

property on which the taxes are not paid.
' M. P. Burnett, Sheriff.

Mr. J. Baxter, of North Breok,
N- - C, says he suffered with piles for 15

years. He tried many remedies with no
results until ho used DeWitt's Witch
Hazel Salve and that quickly cured
him. Graham AWells.

WANTED.

Fifty good farms and 50 stock ranches
to sell. Geo. F. Eglih& Co.,

Real Estatejnsurance and Collections,
Office: Room No. 1, First Nat'l Bank

Bld'g, Corvallis, Oregon.

Spring coughs are specially dangerous
and unless cured at once, serious results
often fjllow. One Minute Cough Cure
acts like magic. It is not a common
mixture but is a high grade remedy.
Graham & Wells.

To Rest.

Ten acres, with house and barn, close
tp college. Enquire at this office. -

You are much more liable to disease
when your liver and bowels do not act
properly. DeWitt's Little Early Risers
remove the cause of disease. Graham &

Wells, : - " ; ; ... ,;: v '

Kotice of Final Settlement

' Notice is hereby given thit the under-- ?

signed administrator of the estate of F. L.
Such, deceased, has this 10th day of May
A. D., 1901, filed his final account as
such administrator with . the County
Clerk of Benton County, Oregon, and
the Judne of the County Court of said
Benton County, Oregon, has appointed
Monday, July 1, 1901, at two o'clock P.
M. thereof, as the time, and the County
Court Room - in the County' Court
House in Corvallis, Oregon, as the place
for the hearing of objections to each final
account. Percy R. Kelly,

Administrator.

Dated May 10, 1901.

If you are sick all over, and don't know
just what ails you, it's ten to one your
kidneys are nut of order. Foley's Kidney
Cure will bring you health and energy.
Graham & Wortham.

Mr. E. D. Arnold, Arno'd, la., writes :

He was troubled with kidney disease
about three years. Had to get up sever-
al times during the night but three bot-
tles of Foley's Kidney Cure effected a
complete cure, be feels better than he
ever did and recommends it to his friends
Graham & Wortham.

"Our little girl was unconscious from
strangulation during a sudden and terri-
ble attack of croup. I quickly secured a
buttle of One Minute Cough Cure, giving
her three doses, The croup was mas-
tered and our little darling speedily re-

covered." So writes A. L. Spafford,
Chester, Mich. Graham & Wells. 'r -

Notice of Final Settlemeat.
Kotice is hereby given that the undersigned

of the estate of L. Q Klinej deceased, has
.filed her final 'account in said estate in the
county court af the state ef Oregon for - Benton
county in probate, ana Saturday, June 8, 191, at
10 o'clock a. m., at the county court room in the
courthouse in Corvaliis, Benton ceuntyv Oregon, is
the time and place fixed by said court for hearing
objections, if any, to said final account and the
settlement thereof. - -

Dated at Corvallis. Or., this 10th day of May, 19L.
PAULINA KLINE, tEiecutrix. .

The greatest skin specialist in America
originated the formula for Banner Salve.
For all skin diseases, all cuts or aores,
aud for piles, it's the most healing medi-
cine. . Beware ef substitutes, Graham
& Wortham.

Too cannot enjoy perfect health, rosy
cheeks and spaikling eyes if your liver
is sluggish and your bowels clogged. De.
Witt's Little Early Risers cleanse the
w hole syetem.- - They never gripe. Gra-
ham & Wells. .

Skin affections will readily disappear
by using DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve.
Look' out for counterfeits. If yon get
DeWitt's" you will get good results. It
is the quick, positive cure for piles-Gra- ham

& Wells. "
- -

Notlcs of Final Settlement.
Kotice is hereby given that the undersigned execu-

tor ef the estate of George W.Buckingham, deceased,has filed his final acconnt in said estate in the
county court of the state of Oregon, for Benton
county, in probate, and Saturday. June 8, 1901, at
1 o'clock a. in., at the county court room in the
courthouse in Corvallis, iBenton county, Oregon, is
the time and place fixed by slid court for bearing
objections, if any, to said final aetoant and the set-
tlement thereof.

Dated at Corvallis, Or., this 10th day of May 1901.
. J. P. GBAGU, Kxecator.

Stoves,
Tinware,
Graniteware,
and Second

' Hand Goods

Oregon.

For Sale.

A street sptinkler. Enquire of George
luteeide' for parlicnlars.

ii people only knew what we know
about Kodol Dyspepsia Core, it would
bo used in nearly every household, as
there are few people vtho do "net euffsr
from a feeling of fulliiets after rating,
belching, flatulence, ssur stomach, or
water brash, caused by indigestion or
dyspepsia. A preparation tnch as Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure, which, with no aid from
the stomach, will digest vobt food, cer

tainly can't help but do yon good. Gra
ham & Wells,

Save Money.

Owing to the fact that we have had to
take a good share of the lumber cut by
our Tualatin mill, and that we also have
a large amount of fir logs coming in the
big drive from the McKenzie, we are get
ting overstocked and will have to sell to
make room. Our stock is A 1. ' Save

money by buying now,
Coevaliis Sawmill Co.

"I have been suffering from Dyspepsia
for the past 20 years and have been un
able after trying ell preparations and
physicians to get any relief. After tak-

ing one bottle of Kodol Dyspepsia Cure

I found relief and am now in better
health lhan I have been for 20 years
can not praise Kodol Dyspepsia Care too

highly." Thus writes Mrs. C. W

Roberts, North Creek, Ark. Graham A

Wells..

For Rent.

Will rent 200 acres of land west of
Monroe and take part tayment of rent
in work a ndi improvements on the place.
Address M. e. woodcock,

-
. Admiiiit-trator- .

Corvallis, Oregon. '

c' The Great Scourge .

Of modern times is consumption. Many
cures and discoveries from time to time
are published but Foley's Honey and Tar
does truthfully claim to cure all cases in
the early stages and always affords com-
fort and relief in the very worst cases.
Take no substitutes. Graham & Wor
tham.

For Sale to Let gers and Others.

One large Durham bull, eight years
eld, gentle. Price moderate. Inquire of
Wallis Nash, Nashville, Oregon.

Drugs & Medicines Kodaks & Photo Supplies

Corvallis, Oregon
Established, Incorporated, jf$8

WHOLESALE & RETAIL.

The most complete line of Pure Drugs and
Chemicals in Corvallip. "

Books and Stationery, Commercial Pa-
pers, Fine Perfumery, Toilet Article,

Combs,' Brashes and Mirrors.

Pocket Knives, Scissors, Fine Cutlery

CIOARS
Manager of Perscription Department,

T.-A- . JomjS. Registered,
Special Course in Pharmacy at Perdue TJuiversi

ty, Indiana

rtie first National Bank
. OF CORVALLIS, OKEGON

CSTABLISHO ISSO.

OFHCERS & DIRECTORS

M. S. WOODCOCK, President.
C. E. MOOR,
WALTER T. WILES, Cashier.
GEO. E. LILLY, Assistant Cashier.
JOHN WILES, Corvallis, Oregon.

'" - Loans Made
On all kinds of approved security, and especiallyto encourage and build up the legitimate busi-
ness enterprises and industries of this country.

Deposits
Received subject to check payable on demand.

Foreign Exchange
Siffht exchanre and transfers sold avnilahlA In

the principal cities of England, Ireland, Bwitzer- - j
jaua, trance, Belgium, Holland, Horway, 8wed.
en, Denmark, Italy, Russia, Spain, Portugal,Austria.

. Letter of Credit
Issued available in the principal cities of the

United States.

Principal Correspondents Upon Whom W
Sell Sight Exchange ; ,

The Commercial National Bank of Chicago.The First National Bank of Portland, Oregon.The Bank of California, San Fandsco, Calif.
n Baak, San Francisco, Calif

The National City Bank New York.
The Dank of Kew York National Banking Ass'n.
Importers Trader's National Bank, New York,
ghoa and Leather National Bank of Boston, Mass
Philadelphia National Bank of Philadelphia, Pa

Corvallis,

Our Clubbing List.
I

Subscribers to the CORVALLIS GAZETTE can
obtain tlie following papers in combination sub-

scriptions with the GAZETTE, at the rery low
prices stated below; cafch in ai! ance always to n

pany the order. Those within? two or more
puDiicauons namea wun inc UAZibiiu, win picaso
correspond with this office and we will quota you
the combination price. We can save yon money on
nearly all punlications tou desire.

The abbreviations below are explained as follows:
W. foi weekly: 8 W for T W, for tri
weekly; M, for monthly; S M, for semi n onthly.

The first price represents the subscription rate of
the publication alone, and line second the rate for
tne puoucaucn onereu 111 conjunction witn tne
scml'Weekly G AZKTTE.

Orecron Airriculturist and Rural Northwest, Fort--
land, ur., S.Vf., fa cents; yLev.

Or,'onian, Portland, Or., W., ?1.M; 155.
ltural Spirit. Portland. Or . Contains a

market report, w., tl.00; 2.55.
Pacific Christian Advocate. Portland, Or.,--

12.0V. ... .
The- Thrice-a-Wee- World. Kew York. T. W..

i.ue; z.zu.

Homestead, Des Moines, Iowa, A thorough stock
and larm Journal, w,, f,l.uU2 Sft

The Republic, St Louis, Mo S, W., Sl.eO; 2.05.
The American Farmer, Indianapolis, Ind., Live

stock, farm and poultry journal. A., oO cents; 1.65.

The Cosmopolitan Vaeazine. Kew York. H.
and Atlas of the World, hound in cloth, 5o pages of
latest maps; s ; z.eo. .

The Outing Magazine, Kew York, H., $3,00; 3.80.

Pacific Homestead, Salem, Or., W., ?1.00; 2.30.
Oretron Poultry Journal, Salem, Or., M.. 50

cents; 1.80.

The Pathfinder, District of. Columbia, W.,t.00;

The Designer, New York, Standard PashiGns, M.,
tl 00; 8.35.
- American Agriculturist, Chicago, III., including

copy of Year Book and Almanac, W., $1.00; 2.30.

Farm, Field and Firesido, Chiraga, 111., W., $1.00;
2.15.

St. Louis t, St. Louis, has na riva
as great modem newspaper, T. W , fl.00; 2.15.

The Weekly Inter-Occa- Chicago, W., $1.00; 1.90.

Young People's Weekly, Chicago, UL, W., &p cents;
$1.90. .

Cincini.ati Inquirer, Cincinnati, W., $1.00; 2 05.

The Fruit Glowers' Journal, Cobden , 111., M.,
50 cents; $1 75. -

Farm and Fireside, Springfield,- - Ohio, 8. W.,
50 cents; 1.75. '
- Women's Home Comianion, Springfield,' Ohio,

$1.00; 2.15.

Lippincott's Magazine, Philadelphia, Pa., M.
$2.50; 3.25.

Ev'rv Month (Music,-Kon- and Dance), Kew York,
M., $1.00; S2.15. -

The Century Magazine, Kew York, M., $4.00; 6.05.
Hoard's Dairyman, Fort Atkinson. Wis., The

best roost dairy journal in the world, W..
$1.00; 2.30.

'

Table Talk, Philadelphia, M., $L00; 2.13. : J.

"American HomesnojLville. Tenn., M., $1.00;
2.30. . :.- -

.

Boston Cookir.c tichcol Magazine. .. 50 cents:
1.90. . . . - -

.

' McClure's Magazine, Kew York, M., $1.00; 2.40.

k Courier Journal, Louisville, Ey.,
ene of the best papers front the great South, T. W.,
$1.00;2.05., . .. ...

"Dairy Fortunes," a neat, well written book of
204 pages on all questions concerning dairyintr,
feeds and feeding, the constituent properties of all
kinds of feed; 39 eombinations forming well
balanced rations for dairy cows. Every dairyman
should have it. Price with the Corvallis Gazette
one year, $2.58. -

Pocket Atlas of the World, 881 paces, containing
colored maps of all the' states and territorlea in the
United States, the province of the dominion of
Canada, and of every country and civil divisiou on
the face of the globe. Also valuable statistical In-

formation about each state and county, giving the
population of every Urge city in the world, besides
ether valuable information. A bandy reference
work for every person; with Corvallis Gazette one
year, 3.09.

Dyspepsia Ours
Digests what you eat.

Thi9 preparation contains all of the
digestants and digests all kinds of
food. It gives instant relief and never
fails to cure. It allows you to eat all
the food you want. The most sensitive
stomachs can take it. By its use many
thousands of dyspeptics have been
cured after everything else failed. It
is unequalled for all stomach troubles.

It can't help
but do you good

Prepared only by E. O. DeWitt & Co., Chicago
Xhe$t.bottIecontains2H times the 50c. size.

Craham & Wells.

TOllOfVlESKKERS.
92 A nice residence 1 acie of land in

Corvallis, 5 minntes walk from postoffice ;

price $800.

88 80 acres; 50 in cultivation; good
house, barn, fruit and wafer; 3 miles
from Philomath, A good - farm for
$2,200. .; - ";,'--

: 74 160 acres; 30 in cultivation; small
house; good barn and water ; miles
from town; cheap at $1,500; on main
county read ; good pasture and timber.

113 A good house with one-ha-lf

acre lot ; fruit, good water, 'chicken
houses and sheds, price: $600; well ar-

ranged
' for poultry, raising; this is a

cheap little home, 10 minutes walk from
Corvallis postoffice. ' ' --

; V- EBNRT AMBLER, :

- - Real Estate A rent,
Box 59, Philomath, Benton County, Oregon.

Geo. C. Hickock", Curtiss, Wis., says:
"Foley's Kidney Cure has been tested
and found to be all yon claim for it. I
have given it to my father and it is the
only thing that ever helped him." Gra-
ham & Wortham.

Foley's Honey and Tar
forcblldren;safe,sure. No opiates

Try this Office for Job Work.


